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f 0 EvL'iHS,

and then walked ou togeth

er. They were neighbors and frieuds.
" This has been a very hard day," said

Mr. Freeman, in a gloomy voice. And as

they walked hoiiioward they

each other, and made darker the clouds that
their whole horizon.

' (j jod evening," was at last sai l hur-

riedly; and the two men passed into their

homes.

Mr. Walcolt entered the room where his

wife and children were gathered, and with-

out speaking lo any one, seated himself in

a chair, and leaniug hid head back closed

his eyes. His countenance wore asad,wca-- l

ry, exhaustjd look. Ho had been seated'
thus for only a few minutes, wheu bis wife

said in a tearful voioc :

" More troublo again."

" What is tho matter now V asked Mr.

Walcott, almost startiug.
" John has been ft nt home from school."

"What!" Mr. Walcott partly rose from

his c'uair.

"He has been suspended forbad con-

duct."

'Oh, dear!" groaned Walcott, "where
is he ';"

l'p iu his room ; I sent him there aj

soon as be camo home. You'll have to do

something with him. Ho'll be laiucd if ho

oc9 ou 'u ''''s w:'- - Fiu. out of ail heart
with him.

Mr. Walcott, excited a3 much by the mm-no- r

ia which his wife conveyed unpleasant

information as by tho information itself,

started up, under the blind impulse of tho

niomctit, and going to the room where John
baJ Lcen scut on coming home from school,

punished the boy severely, aud this without

listening to the explanations which the poor

child tried to make him hear.

" Father," said the boy, with forced calm-

ness, after tha cruel stripes had ceased;
" I wasn't to blamo and if you will go with

me to tho teacher, I cau prove myself in-

nocent."

Mr. Walcott had never known his son to

tell an untruth, and the words fell with a

rebuke upou bis heart.

"Very well, we will see about that," he

answered, with forced sternnuss ; and lea-

ving the room he went down stairs, feeling

'much more uncomfortable than wh.'n be

up. Again he sealed himself in bis

argo chair, and again leaned back bid wea

ry head and closed his heavy eyelils. Sad-

der was his face than before. As bo sat

thus his eldest daughter, in her sixteenth

vcar, came and stood by him. She held a

paper in her hand.
" Father;" he opened his eyes ; " hero's

my .purler's bill. Can't I have the mon-

ey ts 's.ki' tv rcbs-- with me in the nicrn- -

" I am afraid not," answered Mr. Wal-

cott, half in despair.
" Nearly all the girls will bring in their

money to morrow, aud it mortifies me to be

behind the others.

The daughter spoke fretfully. Mr. Wal-

cott waved her aside with his hand, aud she

wont off muttering aud pouting.

" It is mortifying," said Mrs. Walcott, a

ttle sharply ; " anil I ilon t won tier tuat
Helen feels annoyed about it. The bill has

to bo paid, aud I don't sec why it may not

bo dene as well first as last."
To this Mr. Walcott made no answer.

The words but added auotber pressure to

tho bt.vy burden uuder which ha was al- -

rcadj rtiiragrrin- -. After a silence of aome

luomciit'MM. Walcott Bai :

"The coal urc all gone."
" linpofc-ibl- e l" Mr. Walcott raised liU

Lea.l and looked incrcdulcus. I laid in

tiite-e- totis"
' I eaut 'help ll, if there tre sixly tons

instead of aJl.cen. they are all gouo. The!

girl, had hard work to day to scrape up

enough to keep the fire in."

" 'J'here's been a shameful waste some

where," said Mr. Walcott, with strong cm

tbc'pce -- ith a .oft slipper. There not
starting up and noting

I in " '"1 nt f"t! '?room with diH-rb- manner.

So you always say, when anything runs'

outt," answered Mrs. Walcott, rather tart-- j

Jr. '' The barrel of flour is gone also ; but

I suppose you hare done your part with the

re,--t in using it up."

Mr. Wu.'cott returned to hi-- chair, find

again seating himself, leatrd back bi:i bead

and closed his cyc as at first. How sad

and weary, and hopeless be fell : The bur-

dens of the day bad seemed almo-- t hen.

vy for him ; but he hud borne up brave-

ly. To strength for a rene wed strug-

gle with adverse circumstances, he bad

come home. Alas! that the process of

should sliil go on that where on-

ly strength could be looked for on earth, no

strength was given.

When the tea bell vrii rung, Mr. Wal-

cott made no uiovcmcut to obey tho sum-

mons.
' Come to supper," said his wife, coldly

Diit he did not stir.
" Are you not coming to supper," she

ealled to him, as sho was leaving the room.
.. r '. C- - ihl. arm

im. Mv head 'aches very much." he an.

Bwered.

be.

clearly

well, Ilobcrl?- -

phasi,, about

gather

-- In the dumps again," muttered Mr,. were mutuaiiy pronouncea .y -W-

alcott to herself. If, as much as one's in( f 'P
ftil foothiny on the heavy eyelid ot Mr

life is worth to for moncv, or to say

anything is wanted." And she'kept ou her 'r "S change in
tL.-i- .tj!e of living been determine

to the diuiug When .he return-
that would toduco the.r

cd her husband was still sitting where sho upoi.- -a .change

had left hiui.
" Shall I bring you a cup of tea," bhe

asked.
i. V., I ,!, wl, me ll.im. "

come

hadroom.

Mr? Vit!l "r';"th of ,uinJ 3ud
' What's the matter. Walcott -

confident spirit ho went toun tho.""1What do you look ,0 troubled about, as if
. vi, ..'nut dav a dnv that he- bad bioicd firyouhadnt a fritti'i in the worli

... with fear and trembling. And it was only
I done to you. -

this renewed strength and coulj- -
"here was no answer, lor there was not """"".'."

. dent spirit that he was able to oveitomo
a shade of real sympathy in the voice that t,jc (1 ul tiee thut me d up, mountain
made the queries, but rather of querulous tt- fore him. Weak desj oudeiuy

dissatisfaction. A few momeuts Mrs. Wal- - would have ruined .11. Home bad proved

cott stood behind her but as he hi tower of strength-- his eity -

I.oni
povah know V Ncv-bi-

( up illusion,)
Pass in."

did not seem inclined to answer questions,

she turned away from him, aad resumed

the employment which had been interrup-

ted by the of the tea

Tho whole evening passed without the

occurrence of a single incident that gave a

healthful pulsation to the siek heart of Mr.

Waleotl. No thoughtful kluduess was man-

ifested by any in: tuber of the family ; but,

on tho coutrary; uarrovr regard for self,

aud a looking to him only that he might

supply tho of self gratification.

No wonder, from the pressure which

on him, that Mr. Wu'.cott felt utterly dis-

couraged. He retired early, and sought to

find relief mental disquietude iu

sleep, lie tiau nopcu iur iu in
bosom of his family. I'ut tho whole night

in broken slumber and disturbing!

dreams. I rotn the cheerless morning meai,

which he ws remiuded of the quarter's
that iuut be paid, of the coals flour

that were out, and of the necessity of sup-

plying Mrs. Walcott'. empty purse, ho went

forth to meet the difficulties of another day,

faint at heart, almost hopeless of success.
.

' conSJctit firtrtt, sustained vry home slice- -

lions, would have carried him through, ; but,

unsupported as he was, tho burden was Co

heavy for him, and he sank it. The

day that opened so propitiously closed up- -

'. ,
ou mm a rumen man.

Let us in for a few moments- upou

Mr. Freeman, a friend and neighbor of Mr.

Walcott. He, also, had come homo weary,'
dispirited and almost sick. The trials of

the day bad been uuusually aud

when he looked anxiously forward to scan'
the future, not even a gleam of light was

aeon along the horxou.
As he stepped across tho threshold of hid

dwelling, a pang sh t through his heart,
for the thought : "How slight the

present ln',J upon all these comforts."

Not fcr himself, but for bis wife and cL.il-

drt-- was the pain.
" Father' conic !" cried a glad little voice

on the stairs, tho moment his footfall soun-

ded iu tho passage ; quick, pattering

feet were heard aud a tiny was

stringing into his Hefore reaching

the Mttt'i'g room above, Alice, the c.dost

daughter, was by his aide, her aim drawu

fondly his, aud bi r loving eyes lift-- j

cd to his face.
" Aro you late, dear?" It was tho

gentle yoice of Freeman.

Frttmau could cot trust himself to

answer. Ho l deeply troubled iu

piril to assume at the moment a cheerful

and he bad no wish to saddtn the

hearts that loved him, Vj letting the dt- -

' predion from he was fulTertng

nppareut. Dut the

I'r'!Cn'a 'l'jickl' tb

Burfucc.
"Are you not l.e wquf

red, tenderly, the drew hi? large arm

wu

too

way

flic Joe

husband, walled

and

within

uir toward tic centre of the room.

" A little headache," ho answered,

slight evasion.

carc.-l- was Mr. Freeman seated ere a

pair of bauds- wan buy with eneb foot, re-

moving gaiter and shoes and supplying their

1"" tot Ins return, nor one wbo Uul not

k 10 rf"'Ier L"u so,"e ofl,co'

It was impossible, under such a burst of

heart sunshine, for the spirit of Mr. Freeman

long to remain shrouded. Almost imper-

ceptibly to himself gloomy thoughts gava

place to more cheerful ones, and by tho

time tea was ready, he had half forgotten

the fears which had so haunted him through

the day.
lint they could not be back altogeth-

er, and their wat marked during

the eveu'm, by an unusual silence and

of mind. This was observed by

Mrs. Freeman, who, more tliau half suspec-

ting the cause, kept back from her 1

the knowledge of certain matters about

which she h id intended to speak to binw

for she feared they add to his men-

tal Paring the evening .ho

gleaned from something he said tho real

cause cf bis changed At ouce her

thoughts commenced running in a new chan-

nel. Dy ai few leading remarks hc drew

her husband into conversation on the sub- -

ject of home expenses and the propriety of

restriction in various points. Many things
,, j a . J

e menses at least one half.

"I sec light ahead," were tho heptt.
words of Mr. Freeman, as he resigned him-

self to slumber.

llglin lieu no me- - eouuie., ,v ujj
forth again into the world and conquered
in ' struggle.

' I see light ahead," gave place 10 " The
morning breaketh V Outage b','o;st;is.

Aneilwe of Ihi. Wkiistkh a S.oT. n
Ministkr. Iu 1771 Ir. Webster was a
popular preacher of the Kirk of Scotland,
in KJinburg. Husineas brought him tj
London, ami one day wheu passing tho
House of Lords his curiosity induced him
to make an etTjrt to step in aud see them.
None were admitted without au
except iioblein.il'. servants. Webster, be-

ing ignorant of the rule, req iested admit-
tance. " What lord do you belong to,"
said the doorkeeper. " To the Lord
vah." replied Webster I he Lord .Jeho
yah." replied the doorkeeper; "I havu

pt seven years but .have not heard

. .e u fr;t here'f a

H;j jacj; 1 Vj.ose it's s"tnc poor Scotch
lord.'"

This occurred at a period when thcra
was tot one in twenty iu all

.
the tuanufac- -

.ring and rural districts iu htigland who
tU VVe QT wriu hij owu uani(,

tul,b.-,t- schools wore introduced in 17;l.
Now the people are intelligent and happy,

nd can not only read and write, but have
who the " Lord Jcbovuh u.Urant

'I Ifji hum.

ra:NK A rough common sense pervades
the following, in which there is ccrt.iul
more truth than poetry :

' i real men never swell. It is only threo
cent individuals w bo arc salaried at the rata
of tw o hundred dollars a year, and dine on
potatoes and dried herring', "ho oa
air and flashy waistcoats, swell, puff, blow,
and endeavor to give themselves a

appearance. No discriininalinf
person can ever tuistiko the spurious for

tho genuine. The difference between tho

two i as great as tint between a bottle of

vinegar and a bottle of the pure juioo of
the gi apo."

A I.ivft.Y or Heaves. O
what diet i fulness, strength and pleasure,
did the primitive Christian reap from tha
unity of their hearts, in tha way and p

of tied I Neil to the delight of immc-- d

o.te counnuuion with God htuiseif, there is
none like that which arises the har-

monious exercised of the gr.ee. of the saiuti
iu their mutual duties aud communion one
with another. How are there spirits da- -

lighted and refreshed by it . Wnat live-

ly emblem is there of beveti Tho courts
of princes afford no delights. l'Ucrti.

Two pelicans were shot l t week, in tha
virimty of Wilmington, N. 0. Dotb wero

as white as snov , and one measured vrn

feet iii tJ tip of bis wings.

ciup who says ho belongs to the Je-a- t

; do you such a lord
heard of "hi.n," says Jack. " 15ut," said

W ebster, wu hug to keen the
lord. ' " em

ringing beil.

a
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that from
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look
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black
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